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4dtlibrirg The iipecial cuirrPspfnilintsiiir the Ntirw

litiYork Heralda Noill. York World ati‘'e
lo giving the fo w4g &data& ae,ifilllit,
evidently front ghoourecis, d the flip-
ner in ultle, f nVileittivetkthit Pl4l-
-:

THE. CLOVEN HEEL. CROPPING OTT IN

T~., TILE so ' H.
1 -''‘s'll4lfliotern&neg e Ye! 'oils ale

(the I, h o extbi the rop rigs o
I,hen I .. .I t at nt taka

grinner. 4n thikll- dk. 0 lo I pap ,
ikni Devil, AL Mk_ Ma irtilk (I

hoofs," 1, beginning to show himself in

eartie-t. In the I teergi3 I.OllVellllOO the
white man is eomideled of no aceount
in franinig link new con,titution. Ile is
disfranchised without :eeourse, in many
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$1110,Z.7.0 1w );0r1r.,7.411e5, oneof 11111 most
alto{ edited lteoublican papers in the
eneintry. seesruin ahead for Its party if
Congyjcis persists in , its high-handed
iscerals, it has warning utter Waiulug

-agelOßL,,,this revolutionary, policy, ,and
appeakalsacatt daily for pietaures of
alifibeeat elutraoter—oleasoroee, calculitted
to relieve bushiest distress, and impart
cangdepee to tlaftuonied Intereets of the
actuates—and, not least, to save the Ile-
publiosa party from the itiadnessar the
blind fanatic. and de/nein:Kum who are
malting it upon the breakers of tiostruq
Liam Maine etWere articles have great
•polna anel,foriee—somuch aothat wectin-

aot natal givingthe readers ofthe Cox.
gums{ awl especially sueh as ,way,
thltWegit were porfg aaaciament, have
been'voting molest UN, the followingas

sample of the Titnee's reasoning. •Says

that,lottrasi, la arecent bale :-

I, The setkm of Congress at this present
melon will constitute the platform on
which the Republican patty Will go loth
the'neitt Prestdentlal election. There

,Oltimerone demoted in certain (Omit-

ten Isr Moments," which eau
only mean measures calculated by their
character to startle the fears and apprm
Itenattnia' of the country. 're* 'measure',
vliteh the-Henna has sent, and in about
sending to the Seuate ter Re concurrence,
certainly answer this ileseriptioo, and
have produced this effect. The utter
abolition of the Inca) governments In
thii Southern Statisi, the virtual depoai,
Mon of the President , from &portion of
the eflostitutionid luuenims oC his office,
and the instalment of au absolute dicta-
tor In hip %tend, the restriction of the
Supreefreeourt, and the attempt tokarce
its deigsionsi in spealfic I.2lded, are Meas-
ures not calculated to calm the public
confidence In the party ' which Makes

- itself tesponslble for them.
• .tl'histlesieds lnour national affairs de,
enanti ,,rueort Wremedies 80extreme and
domande as these? While the war was
raging, while a rebellion of fortnklable
prUTUlrtiOnA andpower menacedour Gov-
ernment with overthrow, many things
*ere dune for which the plea of necessity
was urged and admitted, for then the
Oda wasat least intelligible. ISM what
Mies it mean Mier? In What gourter
does any each imperative Boca-laity for

eXtreou* measures The rebe/livo
is over. The fievernment is safe. No
armed hostility threaten.' it with over-
throw.' No public peril overhangs the
Mainly which can only be averted by the
sixtromest measure* which desperate

There IR not the slightest doubt that
Grant admitted, in the presence of the
Cabinet, a promise either to re-hni the
Secretaryahlvel Wpkor tiwitiptd Stanton
to get'a ntrindamturtd pttr him ; (;rant;

oatt..-41settt-tillita—ka4-4timalt..ktaaft- •
and embarrassed at the meeting, an
confessed that oftielPfti teittireCt4l the pro-
mise ou the preceding Saturday, when
rMutated by the Proptieut to given de-
cided answer one way or the other. Hu
confessed, also, that he had undoubtedly
agreed to wait upon the President igaiu
on Monday, and excused himself lit A

ataminering way by paying that be had
been engaged with General Strnalut
and ."other little matters" flint wy, and
waft thus 'preiented from keeping the
engagement. He told tbe Prasident,
that he was afraid of the provisions of
the Civil Tenure of Office bill, and that
he did not wish to encounter tine and
imprisonment by opposing Stanton's re-
instatement.

ns mires, w t e e negro s e eve e
to every pfreftWAPFo hitAtfit tteljoyed by
themh tea- The AO 44'rf':" •him ; 14
not only attpolitical equalicx„but at
sothil t,l.ttulit,r with tin° whites. Thin
was eyinced in the tUllsußtmA disiniSsab
from,the(ionveution of a proposition the
other tiay to prevent the Interniarriage
of whites and blacks, and to bunt;sh to:Liberia any niiigistrate or elergymkn,
who should be found guilty of uuttiiig
such persons in marriage. In the Indig-
nation of the majority It was proposed to
banish the proposer himself to Liberia
without delay. The Georgia negroes de
mend eqUirrights to public conveyances,
hotels, with the whites, as in Loidst-,
aim. In thOotith Carolina' Convention
a large majority of the officers are blacks,
and a black constitution will no doubt
be born of thu body. In the IC,Vb C: 144 1)-
111,10 r ionventien the blacks are so jealous
of their position as the equals of the
whites that rep rtes are excluded who
yhnll dare to make any distinction of
color in their reeordsot the proceeding.

however, is not the sentiment oii
,dl the black delegates, for one of them
Insisted on the color being repotted,
alleging that "if his white brother was
ashamed of his color he (the black! was
not of Lis." In Virginiaa proposition
to assist the sanigration of the blacks of
the Stale to thy Western country, where
they can live in the enjoyment of their
freedom unmoissted, was scouted at. The
negroes mean to beat the head of atlitirs
in Virginia, ak in eh tin. other, proseribed
States. The i htik.st dodge is that they
must have their share of thelnembers of
Congress; but they may be stilling to
compromise their white allies will
furnish each black aspirant with an
equivalent for two year's Congressional
service—sixteen thousand dollars.

Thus are the Radical revolutionists
going on from bad to worse—fromanarchy
in Wash i niacin Juid-uagrsi. KV.pre m ney
in the South to open and°ems bargains
for political plunder. In all these crop-
pings out of the cloven heel we see the
tendency of the times—that the Radicals
menu to secure perpetuationef political
power by all the influencesat their com-
mand, or that they Intend to leave the
got eminent in a condition of inextrica-
ble contusion, riot and elmos.—Nl

The President reminded General Grant
that he had said that Ire-(the Preeldenti
would bear all thelsenalties and respon-
siblfities that might he connected with
opposing liaanton's reinstatement under
the CIVIL Tenure bill; that If there
should be any tine or imprisonment re-
sulting from carrying out Ws ithe Pred.
dent's vlewsinthe matter, berthas Pres-
ident would sutler them ininsell, sun)
thus relieve Grant from any clanger
whatever. Tt Ness also pointed out to
General Grantthat on the .ItTonday be.
fore ettenton's reinstatement he (Orant)
could not have been-engaged with Gen-
eral Sherman, as the latter had culled nu
the President that day, while Grant had
lint done no. To this Grant made no re-
ply. Ile eta also reminded that he was
present at the President's reception on
Monday evening, when be said nothing
whatever to the President about
change of views, but greeted Mr. John-
son tit the usual way.

On,Frulay, Jantairyid 7, another Cabi-
net meeting was held, and after the reg-
ular deliberations a long .editorial pub-
lished In the Nrrfirmal IntepigrnoPr on
the 16th, givinfran aceount of the under-
standing between the President and
Grant, and corroborating the President's
reisloh of the affhir, was reed in the
presence of secretary McCulloch, Secre-
tary Browning, Secretary Welles, Post.
master General Randall and Mr. John-
boo. Each of these Cabinet officers
stated then and there that the statement
of the ease as presented in that article
Was correct, i,ot that it did not go tar
enough nor represent the matter in us
bad shape Lis the truth would justify.
Secretary illowning remarked that he
hail kept a pretty full record of the pro-
ceedings of the Cabinet meeting of Tues.
day- and of Grant's admissions at that
Lime, and that the Jotabgencer article
stated the truth when it said that Giant
hail promised either to resign and give
hack 'possession of tire War-office to tire
President in time to place the latter in
the same position as when he appointed
Grant Secretary ad intortni, or to compel
Stanton to resort to legal pr,oceedings to
obtain possession under the Civil Tenure
hill. _Secretary MeColloch remarked
that he was surprised Out Grunt acted
in such bad faith. Postmaster General
Randall declared that the course of the
General astonished him; that lie did
not expect to livid him act so much "the
sneak" and the deceiver. Seeictary
Welles declared that it appeared to him
the true reason why Grant had promised
to call on Monday, the 1810, was because
he (Grant) supposed that the Senate
would pass the reinstating re4olution on
Saturday, arid thus the whole question
would have been deolded before the in-
terview appoinled for Monday could
hike place. By that time Grant would
have turned over the War Office to Stan-
ton and the President could not get pos-
session except by resort to legal proceed-
togs. The !artthat the vote on the sub-
ject did not occur until Monday spoiled
this scheme:and hence Grant did not
till on the President on Monday.

Mutes ever dream of resorting to.
And Without. some such neeessity; the

Myattlean party cannot viltilicate dealt
before the people, or retain the power
which, Without aatileient, warrant, they
thus aie,ert and exercise. "Bold" form-

it re,. lire tolerated by the people when the
people deem them neeewitiry.---in pres-
ence Of some greacemergency—though
cm) then they do uotpuss unchaileuged.
But thuy are fatal to any }Jacky that re-
mirta to them without being able to de-
monattnto their essential and inevitable
meceasity.

The People Pipetikin4l,-1 ,-.-Congtes
slotmeed!—The Premident :

The Tema wticludet4 with the devluru
At a large and spirited meeting- of

the Voting Men's Dem°erotic Assoeiatiou
of Pottsville, on the evening of the 2.2 d
instant, to discus* the-revolutionary pro-
ceedings of Congress, telling speetthoa
were made by Hon. W. I'. Ryon, 11. U.
trilfott, Esq., and others, and the follow-
ing among other resolutions unanimous-
ly adopted :

WICEREAS, The revolutionary notion of
the Congre-a of the United States as
manifested by the Supplemental Recon-
struction bill; -the bill subverting the
power, of the Supreme Court; the inter-
terence with the Executive Department
by controlling the position of Secretary
of War; the- attempted degradation of
gallant and meritorious officers of the
army solely for their known attaehment
to civil liberty, and the 'numerous in-.
stances ofassumption of powers not war-
ranted by the Constitution as exhibited
by the general legislation of Congress
during the past tao years, have justly
created apprehension and alarm; there-
fore,

Resolved, That for and in the name of
the young Democracy, we-solemnlypro-
ogi against this Infamous legislation on
the one hand, and this indecent conduct
on the otheerandheneourselves
at the polls and to every lawful way,
to so direct our action as to efreet the re-
peal or such legislation and render op-
probious such action.

RPsolved, That the confldenee express.,
ed by Andrew Joenson iii the young
men of the country is reciprocated, and
'that to him are due the thanks al the na-
tion for the intrepidity and firmness he
has shown in defence of the C011'4114t ion,
and we hereby pledge ourselves to stand
by hint in every emergency, and call
upon the young Then of the country to
hold meetings and sic.trun

'lion that "Eho licptildietot party lcutp_

1110fair," and " ifoverthrown now, it IS
overthrown forever;" that by taking the
extreme ground Congress threatens to
take,, it is alienating troth its uontideuce
and, support thousands -who* heretofore
sustained its fortunes.-

if le to,be double) whether the tithing

of moderate Papers like the Tunes will
have any effect for good upon the revoke-

_ tionistii who rule in Congress ; but be
that as it May. they cannot mil to have
Weight with Trui worts—and that will
he au important point ;rained for the
cotintry and the party which always
suatalne it, the old, time-tried Demoem-
ey.

Nci THE SUPREME COURT

Prtt7.tt toeotiug4 tug" to betiold lu Nev
Under this title the Albany Evening

Journal, whose Republicanism ii not to
b questioned, en) 4:

"We read with astimi-lineut and ap-
prehension, in the dispatches of to-day.,
that a majority of the House judiciary
committer have decided to report a hill
providing that the Supreme Courtof the
United States shall have no jurisdiction
iti eases arising under the military re-
eonstructiod filets of Congress, and that
no ewes of this character shall be re-
ferred to it.

{York and the other large cities to de-
-1 nounee the revolutionary acts of Con-

Me.- All the great business and cow-
inertial interests of the country are be-
ing seriously giver!lied by the attempt
of 'the Radicals to ruin the south and
fig) North together for the, purpose of

• enabling theta to elect the next Presi-
dent by negro votes.

• PriEcF.MiNr: the bloody strife in Franee
the doLiiiant party in tlw Cougrc.s of
that natirin found it nece..ary to get rid
'Of the Executive, and then the Judiciary.,
as the dominant party in our day and
hour are attempting,. The next step to
complete the parallel will be to banish
or behead the minority in the; legislative
biariel;and the work 14 done. Are we
to bitVe the rule of the Jacobtnbrepeated ?

••lio the Republican leaders in Con-
gress wish to justify the charge of the
'Democracy that they are bent upon

! usurpation and revolution ? Have they
; become so indifferent to popular opinion
that they are prepared -to remove any

i obstacle which may be presented to
1 their policy. regardless of evefylisti.

1tutional provisinn? We are n ready
to Lelleve this • yet wt.; shall be en pelt-
ed to do so if axe purpose' now announc-
ed is really carried Into effect. .

"'she constitution of the -United States
i provides that 'the judicial power shall
' (net may) extend mall cases of law and
equity arising under' it; mid particu-
larly WelltiOUS uniong these, 'controver-
sibs to which the United States shall be
a party.' It leaves Congress with no
power to determine the jurisdiction of
the court, but simply enables it to speci-
fy the method of its organization, add
the manner in which its proceedings
shall be.eonducted; for it will be at once
perceived that If a majority in the lees-
!aura can prohibit the court from pun-
ning upon Any particular class of cases
übich have become subjects of popular
excitement, then the judiciary, so far
forth, is virtually abolished, and there is
no appeal for the citizen from the operas
tim] of a law, however obnoxious it
may be in its provisions, to the princi-
ples of the constitution, or however sub-
versive of personal rights. That ques-
tions like those arming under the recon-
struction bills were intended to be em-
braced among those for which the crea•
tion of the court was authorized, is too
plain to admit ot dispute."

give the following artitTe flow
the itichinoml inquirer as illustrating
the need of a _Freedmen's limeau at the
k4iiutit. The incident is, we suppose, one
of ten thousand similar one+, of daily
occurrence in that section

ANotitEn firs! —An election was
hehl In California, q few days ago, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of
a Member of thy titate Senate. The de-
ceased Senator was a Republican A
Dogirtictut was elected to fill his place.
The Golden hta•e continues her adhe-
sion to Democracy.

A. gentleman from one of the neighbor-
ing counties, who desired to obtain a
number of able-bodied negro laborers for
hisplantation, visited Richmond to pro-
cure them, haying heard that there were
hundreds ofilnettfplOyreabtaekslounging
Idly abed the city. The morning after
his arrival he was directed to oneof the
localities where large quantities of bread
and soup are daily distributed Iv the
Freedmen's Bureau. He found aragged,
hungry horde of nearly• five •hundred
persons, assembled to receive their usual
supplies of food. To his astonishment,
these applicants for soup and bread were
not all womenand children. He counted
one hundred and eightyable- bodied ne-
gro men, capable of performing every
variety offirm labor. There they were
with every conceivable variety of vessel,
waiting hours to be fed by the Bureau,
To many of these hulking idlers he offer-
ed the highest wages paid io wgricultural
laborers, and abundant ratieu, of good,
wholesome food. Mit they all relioted to
enter We xrrefre, among other
rAimosmi• that *key WNW(fed by theBarcmi,
andfilti not teuih by ieuping hltelidnontl to

fo,:feJl their Nita to vote,:

"Trft city of Allegheny, this State,
held Its municipal election on Tuesdialrweek. q'lia Republicans, a.s'uSual, ear-
l* the day, but by a greatly reduced
Erin.i°i'DY. The Democratic grafi over
the vote of last year was 449! The ball
keeps roiling!

WITEELING, West Virginia, has gone
Democratic by au average majority of
titKl—a pin over last year. The good
cork goes bravely on !

A OIVEAIDED "FIdUT.•IT is intimated thattirent maybe sub-
jected to court martial for surrendering
the war office to Stanton uponthe online-

' Jul mandate of the Rump Senate, and
without peVtaltenitrirffirilils superior-

-the President. It Is to be hoped, liur-
ever,Altet this Mai-twitbeittene: A itott
of Mla~►t thitetpiktieem to Nitt 'whet the

Jleaders new wantfer hlrni,and
the pittbiltiteee bf tikketyi by twhiik'
*St.& titto St in •was)itividertitty eott,
imilittstrisletie@ett them iihr t tt itirptistl
Let the plotter?' be disappoluntd: . d,

t

• One of the Radical organssays:
"The President, having been worsted

In his fight with Congress, is anxious to
transfer his share of the quarrel to the
Supreme Court."
'Let ib be constantly borne in mind by

theibeiplej reins/km thePafriold Mon,
that the President has never madbeisith
Wit upon the Bebop Congreira; . „never
Onerieched epos tiny of its power. or
privileges ; never deprived it of any pre•
retools** or rights whichAbe Federal
Oodatitertimalgrante to. ',tolls:nut lawful
Congress—although ..the 'Moine/. is: nit
welts botly.lus tbs. histromelit to item-
plitodani provittedtbrs .3hi hateitripiy
atitet•tipots the .defenetvis, tVardizig eft;
as best he -eessitie4her-oriiewful and in-

TIM waning popularity of Veneta!
Grant With the people, slnee his recent
dyplicity in .the Stenttin ithbrogliq IS
every hour becoming more apparent.
A notahle illustration of this facl.
Ociurred' at n popdar theatre fn' New
Tork. Ohe of the cicora introdteed Into
n new piece the lotil'ex'itibsipil of "fight-
ing at, opt on Iluialane,',,ete., and net

walla ri,mtoriaa eA,liltsses linru parts pf
tLe licye, 4.,proposition to give„"thres
cheers Or Andrew was 're-
ceived with great applause, aud the an;
clience,joyfully acid promptly assented
to the petriotlesuggestion., Those astute
policicians in, the , Radical ranks Who
shouldered the genend on account of
his supposed availability, will soon drop
him and lanir,..akaskr—a—naw man and
better oandi,date, it he should run
!orgie Piesideney on the.neeraetiffrage
platiaral. 441 /10'41ca!,4ai4gt411e 4:5'4f45 1
hie mlif. sialti deeper than
pluipmet ever sounded, and OR prophecy
of the New Yort gerald, that be, will
be worse *sten, than ymeral .4ett in
18511, will beOertainly reall*ed.—.4/e.

TirE line pictures which.ham hereto.
lure adaniedithe Staterlibiarpitta.klirris-
burg, .ori,.leaßeaber oifthemv totwiribeeri
removed anetoteeer-wilteeelrany author-
ity"tatiiieer the, parlbr' MA • rbeeption
too** JO The& (Witty. The lot4erret4
Uilet" 'Very roPerlY saAlfesurtbat , thlr

nitifflet ARAM be twitiikea Ititb. 'They
4ieirelAtifatily pbtee4:l fh tiie ttbeitry
Mgt tfif able might mee

%mists Wawa leveled at his rights and
prerogadvee by the Ramp taitom In
nos a'ainglo instance has he taken or
attempted to assume duties belonging
to. the eongsesaional branch, whereas the
Ramp has. Inawesof instanosa, usurped
thee Maim fnaationte of his alas.
Few men wouldbase exercised the for-
bearance which President Johnsen kas
meter the multiptielty of wrongs wjakM
the, ikulivota l sdote Iroge,4ettped ppqm
him.

,11, le lbspinning to creep ihrough the
itoadolielaadloalla and Repullloans that
the'extreme measures proposed by (km,

green, utll enseeltbrtenronsertry and pro-
dttenntionopread ;Monate; and proteats
byrdosdinplbusinessinen areguing up to
saiy-iii•nail hoarse or the my Glatt° nary
kedrovtitoodhoidons, look oilt... Tits Governmentr;aribeu.Grant

al)oia thirty' thousand dollars a year.
That is givinghim a deep edit' ssbstan-
Fisl pl" 'gialltriele,' Slut! the
116;lild *ll ibt Teel vhdera'dy, obi/0110os
to ,- els& "Mai Nesident Oh a liadleit
platiorth..

WAXA'Ortimad ,Artni4, -widek WIWI out
ocibroodirlour Dentorndio! paws OM
hnioimiriambt'unnule for Piesident, LM
Mtbustlohltnied, it down witimmilinent
IngiMitt

THE northern soldier ecem to 'have
made up thaji,zajlazapasnerally that
Act "bays du blue" w1.12ug lofiger run
With She wtichiue of do Loya ip
105# .T4y,djacpy.ar that the, notigrei
party, ;ueatit t,r use tlifw ftiF ,no d)ettf
parposa tan , i;reeipg and
now they want to use tivir 'pie.; to hripir
444 keep Wow—iaawatia—s4-0. level with

, XWcfs ..ti,WaA;4ffOrtlfq
on oy..eyenfiv isip.S an 1414arravia

VirtiVattifv.4. 1)Y.414attf ish ittappfi -

siow xsovi • tuelive iffiervfl4P,ult, agi4o,9 44'444;4P rAfffiti1iid11,,e2444440VM 14,',AR; **of4ftEt
words re 4eaged• y4l; •,:011,1

);aditat party
eftetertiaL-Ilik "POW/
"rres,*(eitttif vilittlity,ettqnul WOW,
iad • " rdaer• -"DAC
Attrnal •

1.4 miNformargiorrit ,•

A itt4Pre4ll4llollllo4 like it be-
mow& Pboy*,isk 1414,4411ffefrre,
autinvemempiellytanVo44o4oo,*y
—YEreampc,• ton., +.l

• 4iremiilß-rtio;t:6sqto
triti 3/41fiii3Oot e4ll"4lCLOWilOkli

vltt-to

caisielitOo 44100111 Samoaisisilink's
etd6510410/neleans4,4ftitt proeicov,
adrittla RPF. , 611116

44, •` iel;itton vrifi
iTiamithapiaikura tilt*./ iirdin.

PreP: • •goodsense

LETTER neon RARRIPERI:RG. ,4oral epartnritttl •.HATlRTsag•uofla*,. ,
Fil. Co:nip/cr. : —loth' 1.)aino.oll l4l Was.l' A —''

UNTY AND SURROUNDING CO TIpii..ented iolitiltaxiuse, by )I[r. W 4 TAN, 'R

...., ~0411.4.„iof Franklin cola*, Gibe day laat'* . .Ir. lieltzel, en rid 1an1 t,d, contrary fie the &aorta bslige;* a petition for d. ag ireferred to thy -IMMO. Committe? -,b7;iserl :l7:elifXalitm, e. ,IIlit y.the sr.mkok , th.t 'yrittlt tin-41verired
to the Committee of NV:.*. and Mcnic.

1 Thin act of the Si...alter liy nion 1,,n, _itI to tliodkiTl4.6iy 7.l 6l;niii4tea, it, .niartti.
' • • ...11.1.1

latter Committee it has :me ehane
lierciis in the'fiCillile.r We're %%mild hav

been no (+mire atrtili, na Its cluurmai
Mr. Matm,.ls Was greatest ,siteirtY 111 tl
'louse topair slater. The friends of tl
bill are now toll ofhope.

A soinewhat,ariMbsing .knekteat to tl
Democratic side of the House oeeurr•
last night. M►. Armstrong, one at ti
nine "bolters," offered a !volution f
the appointment of an additional Tra
scribing Ckerk;apartidulairriend of his
Mr. A. accompanied his resolution wit
sonic remaxhii, lu which,he.stated tli
he was promireti tide extra fear.-phi

itwein elte bargain. This tiekled th
Democratic side gortiewhat, *Merl Bay'
considerable- tuteaaluetei to the Bad
Some of them jumped up apparently
great race, denying any lama bargai
having• been made with the ',bolters.
Mr. A. retorted by re-asserting what he
had said before, and.aeeined to be equa
ly wrathy. Home of the Democrats be
g.an to tense them a little, w'ben a call
the question was made by a good Vlllllll,
liepubl leans, aad theresolution was los
It is too hail to be thus cheated by Ili
friend;. Home of the 'Democrats ealle
for ihe article ofagreement, and none ,

ed that It be reed by the 'clerk. It airor
tied eonsideralile amusement to the I)em

oeratie side, and considerable restless
nes, on the part of the Republicans.

A bill to repeal the net of last seasio
incorporating the Clettriburg As 3 Inv
for Invalid Soldiers, was also presehtc
yesterday. A similar bill is before the
Senate.

The bill issofsvissiuts-tiewitetion of the
inujoray t ith i:orrttuitrivaern appoisk
ed for the purpose of changing the loca-
tion, Se., of a por(ton of the State road
between Harrisburg and dettycharg,
was ptucied on Friday. It had nagged
the Senate some days previously.

This N the fourth week of the session
and only about het a dozen tellis, w'ere
passed so far. This seems like retrench-
merit and reform, eh ! What will the
hard laborers say 7—does it accord with
their notions ofretrenchment ?

There will be a good deal of special
legislation again this sesshin, if 7 may
Judge from appearances thus far.

Mr. Armstrong, the "cheated bolter,"
also offered a resolution yesterday en-
dorsing the conduct of blow. (teary in
witholding the appropriation tor the
Antietam Cemetery, and called for the
3.eno, and nays. Ity this the Republicans
thought to put the Democrats In the
position of favoring the rebels. Mr.
Chalfant, from Montour, a sound and
able Democrat, answered this move by
come wholesorme remarks, which made
the Republicans fairly quiver in their
seats. It seemed a. 4 lf they were, as they
ought to have been, ashamed of.thent-
selves. The Democrats faced the music
and gave a coild vote against ,ueh nar-
row-sot-lied action. - A. L.

VVIIAT A NOLDIVA TII/AKA.

The Union, published at Madrid,
Maine, given the following extract from
a letter written by one of the soldiers in
the Sixth Maine regiment. It indicates
very , distinctly the immense change
which Ia going on in public opinion in
regard to the Radical'. This .01dier vet-
eran nays:

Bat*AWN,*
Slll' lierttfai•elnAtilgVnent.
$62211. The par vv,,luiv is $5O.

I have heseWham-five years.
I fought the South in arms three long
years. r marched co. eredesolated fields
anti grounds defamed with bloat. I
thought,. not scores of others dal, that 1
waa righting for our old flag uud the
f'ote bin Iwas greatly mistaken.
I found 'colt befom. the eloce of the war
that I was tlghting to keep an army of
plunderers In power. I think that they
lust beau kept, in power a little too long
for the eountry's good. It, is time they
Were relieved. I think there are holt-
eiX men enough to rule die nation. 'lna
Replll.4/(nitS have hail a fair trial .411,1
they has proved thentselve.
tent. We a-k them to stand hack, mind
give place to a better of men. Phis
they must do no maiter how much they
Liedtke the tde4 Mr our aill ti,vet:

con-ant to be muted oy a aeutu! The
Republican; must remember that there
are in the loyal Htates one million sol-
diers whe 11 ill not be ruled by negroes,
tatr (.101)sellt, to see any poruon lit our
own white race thus degraded! No,
never!

Settled.—?Messrs. 3 Franklin Culp and
Jam "'Ashen, tati.ty St— thII
htlYttAttlAgottt t sit sltt.tmleas. lispre awl,'
sip, ',sinters s tad • ptipef
con, 111.

eneh TAMtionektße (*VMS.,
fenilsylVpalla N%as then looked ta,and
the,Ypasetielug foinul clear, the. boyua

,sehenhr was placed lit ItlrConnaghes]
hand, to be engineered through the

• Legf4future—and IG pulhed.
It limy here he .ail, paretitheelg4lll-,°

that. MoConoughy, upon returning

Navy, aueuieti to ieelepeelal pride in rta
fort;tann pr elatm iMportance far ft. that'
in gettling this bill th'rotigh he bad
'.fritirewaly"Aecured,wi a ca,,ditioi,, sforge,
aorta* For file "battlefield memorial IlIk•

Big Load.—'dlie tine .ix-11..wse team of !L
11144.14iab-/.4144iiv, rein I: 11n (ownab iv,
byought to ,town, oiLltonklay, alono Of I.wood width ranied foil enrcta—said qs
have been the Targect load everdelfrered!.
here. '

iaritge de
livMerett-44ertiete4W Al Co."
ton large audience, in Aivicultural Hall,
on Tue,ulav evening. It was frequently
applau%kal. Dr. cinwoo, of rwhige,rot ,versity, I+ to Fe the next Lecturer.

===l
Uniterl s Ttr 1111. aturuda-

tory act of Marco 2 ItOl', all return, of
111C1/11/er. 1111.1 ap&r i t 1 14X1. ~ aril requirva_
to be nrole by the first, day of Mareb,
under u penal'' utlifty pet calcn-
fPinal.

Leg ISrott regiet to team that
Mrs. Klunk, wife or Jacob Monk, I:3att.,-
of Germain• to-,vn-liip, nu the I:4th
slipped upon the tce 'and fell, breaking, a
leg, betweeu the knee and aakle
-Dr. . tl. Kinzer was called gave
the ease prop& attention., and the' autrer-
er is getting- along as cc nifortably 314
could be expected.

•S'a/cl3.—More tlian three columns of
pt. rsonak. &Mand on
the next page. The 420311'1 LEA having a
larger circulation in Adams eokinty than
any other junrnal, it is of course the heist,
medium through which to reatch eounif
readers—aud adccrtiserl know it. At-
tention is directed to the sales advertised,
as well aft to advertisements generally.

ommattni."
Td. give 'the scheme a “Lakey" look,

the names of Oen, Meade and other
pnoluirient gentlemen were connected
wilt I dt. A flaming advertisement
promptly appeared in the newipapers,
inviting "the Whole World and the rest
at ruainkiiiii" to buy "tickets" iu
"patriotic" efiterpri:e. An office was 11opened in Philadelphia, and the di,

mon& there di..played. Time Attorney
General of the State"niuelt a dion:e,"

,land threatened legal proceeding: ago I
the ritykliugi ,epagiern. prude
tipencld hid itheireti ft611 all ,
connection with it, This fell like a m et,
blanket upon the -eheme, and the dia-
mond, were taken back to New Y0r1,..
Dead for a while, it otarted up again
some mouths ago, after somehow seem 4
rtintiexernption from government,
Mr.:Vint Wyek agitated the matter in
Congress, awl hie report, exposing the
bogni character of the affair, is the result.
of &Rime the permit to go on without
paying the government tax, has been

ithdrawn.

Important la gatier...—By a recent
deei:don of the (Wirtot Claims,.the mew-
ter.: ofthe followi tigi;.'enti'd.regt men are

entitivi tollOunrvinity •21111,
2fitli and 71.4; al-o, all per.miei who uu-
licted irtaeen April Nith and July :22d,
P.M , we: e di,eliarted upon "'Ur-

gent's' certificates of disability and re-
ceived no bounty. So soya an excluinire.

T Bills have been introduced in both
}louses' of the State Legitliktute, to re-
peal the charter. There is a diliomtion

•to give sufferers by the swindle a reale-

dy, and provide puubilliueut. for those
I concerned in it .May ,d 1 be reached. •

Coott.—The following en, :es were tried
ut Court last week :

EM=l

Ilwasonte '• Dormamt."—Sherlfflla nn
was the reeipleut, by Express, last week,
of a very desirable present, trout his son

realditig MSc. Joseph's, Nfe. It
consisted of a box, s ith a quarter of vell-
i,on, several ,prairie ehickeue, and a
monster wild turkey, snugly packet'
therein. We were nue of a dozen to
make the first attack upon the turkey,
but his eighteen-pounder-ship held out
through that and a succeeding table.
lie atlorded glorious Butting awl ditto
eating. Oh for a seore eH thowiattful rel-
atives or friends in the "far Weist" shout
this time of year!

Peter Diehl vs, The Adams County
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.—Ae-
that to recover for insurauce on tannery.
The Insurance Was granted on the tan-
nery without steam. Subsequently Att..
Diehl leased the tannery* to lila haus,

who introduced a steam engine. A few
Montle after a portion of the buildings

istrtit. The Company refused to pay,
and Mr. Diehi brought suit, alleging
that he had given notice to the Comps-
Ly—thax one of the managers had ex-
amined the-premises—and that at as-
aesonient had been made on the preval-
ent este, &o. The Court took the
ground that the policy itself, which was

!the evidence of contract between the
parties, expressly provided that the
ohungs slioUldsuspend thepolley, unless
such change -wag made by the consent of
the Company and endor,ed on the poli-
cy. :Solace of change was not
nor was it. in the power of an agent or

Milli& 40 'ASAP the neattniet. The
juryc under the instructions of, the
Court, rendered a verdict for Detendants.

Jouuthen It. Myer- vs. filbson
le/re—Summons iu Partition. Plaintiff
lelairned the undivided half ofa tract. of
1,66 acresrd land, with improvements, in
lieudirig township. Defendant resisted
on ground that the PlainUtf had not •
paid one-half of the purchase money. I
Verdict for Plaintiff, that he have equal
partition of the land.

Arreered.—Mamael M. Donald and Val-
entine Williams Were arrested at Fair-
field, thiv county, a few dojos ago, by
('on-table Moeleaf, on the charge of bar-
ing robbed the store of .Dr. „Mateo W.
Miller, in Frederick, county, (near Me-
eintni.town ,) a TM ly-vullete , cloth
cloth, dx., to the %aloe of about one
hundred dollar.. A part of the clothing
war found ,w4t4 them, they having itt
tended to make sale of it lit Fairfield ou
Wednevday. Upon their arrest, they
were brought irk this place audiedged
Jail. The tuhetillbt Frederick counts
expected hen• soon, to take them awn),
on a requisition Bout the iloveroor.
Mr-Donald and William, come from
"nowhere," and are said to be a held
looking pair QUA MIEJI &Eh'SIUN.,

if Iftwurd.—The large three-story
grist mill, long known its Frantz's, be-
longing to Frederick Foreman, on WeA,
Conococheatrue creek; in Montgomery
township, Franklin eon n ty, was entir ly
le4troyed by fire, on Friday evening
Ituit:l The mill had been but lately re-
paired, and one of the ork ing
too tightly, produced friction, front
which t̀he fire resulted.. Thera were
five thousand lwah,4 of wlneat in the
mill, all of which was lost. The mill
and machinery were estimated• to be
worth 110,101.

Com. va. lea= Buie.—lndieled for
stealing a honsp, the property of Jaebb
It. Witmor. irefendant had been indict-
ed with John Ulrich, who, however,
plead guilty at the .\prl l Term, 1866, and
wa4 sentenced if the l'euitentrary for
two years. Kane u :.übselpiently
tried and, found guilty, but a. uew tr 1,41
was granted. Last week- he wasro. tried,
found guilty, and sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary for' orit‘ yeut and eight mouths.

IT was fluidly supposed that the sup-
plementary reconstruction bill now pend-
ing in the •fietraterierd sririeh is the
fourth of the series, would be a finality.
It has been discovered, however, that
the regal powers which ate ihereiu con-
ferred upon GeneralGrant can be swept
away by a aingle breathof the Faecuti e.
The law which revived thegrade ofGent
oral expressly. prorkles that the aloes
appointed to Ail that positionshalt coat,
mead the armies of the United -States
"under the direction and during She
pleasure of the President.". -By thid
passed less than two years egos thecrostir
dent can, • at any. moment, .designate
arrether general-in-chief. Thetali II tau
committees of the two houses are herd nt

work to devise .4itme pllito meet this
new ant 'few clap we
iva t in the languitgeof rerdando Wood,
expectanother Monstrosity to be rei'ealed
to the gaze of the country. the truth is,
this wlncife reconstruction policy at 'on-

gresa is very muchlike a leaky vessel;
Air every iMle that is patched up two new
ones are d i'aeoVereil.—Latict,axltT

Cote. OH. fttrrabam Trante.—Asarit',Mail Watery, uu information of Samuel
MX collector for llantinitoh

A ?Dent°. Iftuarn.-Aoa Friday Mae!,
lAilda.4ltst4W.9 llegtilnIK I -04.19' 14)071Mrs Viliiesaider ammo,
line of the railroad, thilefilx hiließ tiom
Westminster, got Into an altercation,
which led to b:ews. thr melee one of
the inegrose, awned /ohs) Mack, struck
the other alisavy Wow oh the head with
a club, autsbing 111 his 4ull, and inflict-
ing injuries from which he died. The
ttoc'elvwd was named Jones, end hailed
from Virginia. Justfcc Azarialt Oursier
held an inquest upon the body, and the
evidenceshowed that the aut was a cold-
blothled one, dories being illspOssd to get
oet of Marik'sr way,and the blow wasulealt
when he 1411 S unwepitred. "Slackhas not
.)of been apprehended.— IPribninster
Advocate.

WAPM NlVlthl Ja)lanley 27.—Thera
hie been reefeived Write by' Republican
ritentlirt,o Ofbeitgre#etnetti vfrorotoi 'pro,

tmt4 elfVertibttewit eonAtitnenta
ttre last wreechrstruetinti. I bfli adopt/.
titlity the itiklinVitruetinti ebrinktittee,lfoiq
bftlHfrrg etidletriitin bt"the fAirrifinie
ttnift t eituotturbOitt riticitt thi I'oool4
itrtietfon nets; that it hekteveti ttk
committee'nIH trrtte the lint chi the
House, ands from authentic solute/10:Ru
learned that the prnposv,tmeastiret tyill
be ree/ouslilervil' ily the_ cothinittee hhd

nfitetl.-l3t/tiincrittle sayVifireler63,bitv,e ìfle btll teit4,ol7b,y a dote
in the lionse, and let the result gb Act
the, petiple in the coming Contr.it for
President. . .

(It:Alibi; Irt 'Mu; mur.e.-14 146i/itch
from Jnekon, „Ili.sis,dppi, says: 14
Jasper county, on the 2.3 th and 26th;
oqiiad :of,fiper.tmed wtio were, ehatgbd,
with ateating hog ~frfalialttraetnatabla's,po'sse who where teaselling for Omni
with nn warrant fur their .arrest.
afriny ensued, and two white men were
killed, one mortally 'Wouileil,' and tire
tiffaist '4Verely: Oett 'tine' 'nee&
wouudcd and arrested. Several parties
are searcliinF for the perpetra ors.

. • -sm. •••• • .v •

Iktif4c,ienrc have discover-
ed war, u:y..ena Tgag,tietistu are
developed tactile oyster ;fikbPiNthei ,imel In
/tie blupef, Tti le fttytio Icarp,r ,tht. MX&iuw sphits wi44ack qtitaiatiS
feels when this vital element becomes
reduced. The Peruvian rlyriftr, Alto-
toxidewith
Its isortilfgatlnttgOtgrin in
which it is possible far it to enter the
circulatium

Thtotit MettoNettostv, (a pentad Nebo
odeapiewa pirate in Ow State .eleam(4,o3
:Thigh he is, not etat#l,24 ,because hot
eiectea to 4hy the people) dppdsed a jti-
Mehl dhattet- 13111, the otherday, Seciinee
het,'Netter levoryi Demoonette SehittOr VO•

bag for it." Davili ill (Me pt t.ktOee extga
sharp individuals who 4.ege. through [}ye
pair of rye always"atnetting a
mice."—raerloT rnion.

2iTgi lira ail tits 'ISW beat trial, to
lhaktpeople tTriere' ilirreittrpOitamt"
as wilf "Op-rp"'—fiagli;lloo!-tA4I44A
Iris iiAk er hatfariAit tnr faiin*L•Atior""I • • _•1 ay_ tot,

itviNctit feist 4 4lfogre#l4
hee ilitliklitgeivOAloghitibferle"thle
tWieitneNtlll,,ttod ,:r4sibiledevii 1011144P,
lotoptitisl.l) Lira • t , I

THE Hpwool Ifiertfourices 'We
light* 1,040 Oestatibiodp all lirast
praying for. fnlx

"f`riietttinit fe, TYe thpft. Clittrt,a iff
old litiageraniVespit have kees.Norigsat
bkflote t1ift'029444,4401.0 *lOll/.405
erect, for ttht, Lott!bao; itt • mttlfr rfritlert-

irtkifo4
wherenq ime to
learn tow tjve to preyetit ata traqt;lN-
SOlTlOlll,glaitE,

• ftrtiryr.(rrittr .1.111t0i11;41V
Siniee - CAlart,' was so feeble 9!ii,
ethic dv he yztral.anM.46:73 1i'4,14 gisuki646"iiitgro.

OMNI

'TOE :100141,b7,44- #041.*4.11-10C
8oprotte• Court is to preyent the 7udici-
alittio/4.otiViXtr kr•Pf

Defendant refusin* to pay
/ ling Laxos, threateited to make a

whfs4.o,ffe thtjainstuth lirsth com-
mitted which led to thin salt. Found

iguilty, but gen tence postponed.
Cons. vs. Christian Hoffman. -Annuli

!and barely,' on information of Lewis
Kummerant. Verdl,:t guilty, and WU-

' teticed, to pay fine ofti and nods.
Coro. vm.linnet Stanton—Surety of

Lthe Peace, on information of David Rob-
risou. On bearing of partieA, einuidaint

Graud ;fury approved the view
fore bridge over Wllloughibyk3 run, on
the road leading from Gettyahurf su
Fairfield.

t—Fi4h !—\Ve have made
ample arranic:reent§• for funilshlng
Storekeepers trh all the fish they may
want thrpptilwatp,e,,:ffo,fifkiabiliti-
aqaphnt vravt,ivit.b.nittfrouht

We will tviwrafie all the Fi,h we ...ell
and will utur,y 4 !urge4,1044 KU the time.

'Please call orwr:fr, and learn prices

CarLele
Wm. Want box, ,l'emea.

4 ....s.. ll.s .

. ..SS s—;!thekiol3tek Dtlatilai, of iluelatit
~totV toiniAtti: IR* tiislll hi gjttlll.o.:Tl:
rune 1.919,41kip, I.Y. .1.,, Adi.,4):eacritr_r;,aor
sigi:s4-4„,..r

.."1.. I. Aorm--.Tr-r'-^-r•-•---•-^ .1., .!' ,6.
pi ..,, ..o 111141W811010M. , • , •

•••• ',

lt:t46i4oar4llo-- .0 .p74414444, 14trAtiukt../.ur,
ounk": t tAjw1 ."114W4,...""...7,; 1

Oa the a1iP441.1 IV4,ll3•lo.f.eit.VPWv• Mr.
Gio,}ll. mr. .3,4e.rn: 4.1.1.73.1i, sun 21 ititsKlunk, (A -(rlytdiry,co ,:hitnytIVI %

tEcice.,,:e.,Myrilney C't,, t. ort ty:
' Uo the ZAA. 14-4. by, liiv, , Ala, 4:4,n... It. crat,rlr., o :,Icrerstlur, I'4. 1,41
Mies .E.4.1a.% Ni. it l'il/0404 4116141014/11. 4' ,1. -

Uri WMo iIML, by Ole hey. kl. V.(Wow it
the house 01 tilt groom .., iguai,er,..No. ajdpsedvi
wood street.. i'lliii,lelphin. Mr,i. liAll.Lkll A.6a1.-

'NAN, of Pal/Ad...4111111, to311..1 ELLEN 131410 P, is
this plore. litler Ttik ?M.c°' V—"li'''On the 23,1'f't_

~
. lice of Joseph

Beller; Mote, ifriSier.EdwtHeorrier, Ntr,InA.AC I."
deataimusgatm, ot rritakatt t4wowitits • t 4 X,/
LtinicalLdita.

=ZS=
, , n•t c!iTOIL....'° ' I . "

~ on gundn', wornlinej last. .31rn.
~.. r'.4tt:P.::;,iv gi °\letrert, '..' jar:,
111(414 . 11, places.
finthe Ifith hag., ntor tiarpor's Fery, W. Nt, ;

Mr, r‘r,lN L. $T ‘1..1..4111TH, wltuv.! rtaNiti
Sinll4mitn, 2.jihoggiAjt

On the, 41A:inpt• ,Ati t, cent
l doer.

trA*3.l4llo/11 1,'W44. 17,41e. e,e,,n

14, .41:te.looles.J•ela the,
rsnYl
Ott Wade, %Tat.A.t.Ar otr;it.tit 111 M!d aalt.l:sM-

On the IftthInst., at Altoona, Blair ekliti,
Mts. Itutallalle, wife Orlft.6lsett7i44l4i/ •

' "Tl, Gettilmbitril ..1..1/I,tho."—Mr Can I -
~, vemTuRE.iL.03t1ic , ,„ ,lietolGlCre `oirr to...tt , [root /4 )r 4 , ~,,,,, t

ret*• t ro a tkiyfixpriAl. the " qtys- ..-

urg Ai. nt loaerygrhuine.4t :w-
-eary fn t A [hit at wealthy . meco- SiTA.F4 t 131, ,KEIZ,

hit iif w "orlLJotin ,i4itlersitp,, du- PETit:li.lll]" k:-:.) PENN'A.,
ring the war, invected largely in ilia-

/2, Para, d.--1:01. :Ni:Clore returned to, "Hid', la portion turning out b 03,,,,,)_. ,

i elnunber•bul trout Montana, on Friday
117'.2r :nTal) * Upon the elo,e of the war. nroi the fall '

their linen, eileny a+rent Ile hal In the enuntry.

ilk. ;V): ill gold, the•e diainond• rapidly depreei• 4,.. 1.,,,,,.., qiiii,i,vity,,,4l4iat,„ l,6,„,
• ' ated, and Ander•on euht about for ignite ;

A Ft, pr,parod to otll.t Ow thlit. :‘,‘ thin.: In

in IF4IrIPRPOOP•I.:4I*SIt/tIPITN. iDickinson, old lottery dealers, it' W:n4

-.___ Ii decided to get, rld of the "jewel," " ''"'hr.rIt'ring ilnin• tiv,,n,-;,1%,,1nirnille

Thairks.—OorSheol:. aredm, ,to HOMO through an t .iturnellao do4(tery soltrotei , and ulth ;Ikrteli.
Fernando Wood and H. S, rtatidatt'ot I undeipleltorghtr Idea qty 'iv 12 1,..1,14) t;r ll' Y.( Ulf I I /,,/ 1„Ti '

- -the Huuee at Wastdoirtonv far Collgre,- I aiblitalsiddhera Togive calor to theop.{ -- __
-

sional favorsond to lion. :C. 24r.Itzel, of i t;lerpaking,an agouti wut,,ieurt to Cieityq- I HOBERT C. COBEAN
, yaps toweetrteTroenrd Mr the kwatlen or

~i,weal INN,(" 4,1 -1, ~ f.,the ifoune at fiarri.burg, for Degi.da-
tledontnettt*: , . ' , l tieproposed. Asyhtoi. and he contracted • ii.kgjtet rerol,,ri n new supply of

'

Hats, Cads Boots and Shoeswlti4 Judge re glee for * ritugtior of
isles. The next treefe rrps fora thArter,'t s, ,

but it waa found that the Congtituihrn of-.! 4,r latee: rtyle.!. for Winter use, %%moil he IN
New Vork prohibited the iticorpepttioo 1,4,1;4 ,t,,,);„.4,,„:h.4,r ,,,,.,; ., ,i). A,',A„AleT.s

ENI

t tin,. so.nii Tr'.oiK '

HADNESS OF ALL KINDS,

l'040414" 14'047., 114,1644ta'
1,1;11;4;, Taiwan: Cl-

=

•

inandi tylla at" Ito 1411' Artiltl asit..lirwpklottrgt •

sinVt4,l:Vid4 %Nur* wt.(td ifHt•ltlt•r'rtProg 411.re

LiPith..lll4rivet4 pu,r. wUI nr JAMIan A/I,ktll4*
~trrtt.4.

.10.14,18,. 11

• t D1560141.:T1.()N.
VOTICL,L. berrixy. brls «71 lbwpa,ln.•rabi-p

hrretnlbre ,•\l't nI In the 11.,0t
, 111).• it1.111•••• 1,01,141. iL 'llbr

pohrttor, timt, II 0 stvto 1111111 Ilftfrig,
hettrlv.er,ban Iht+ bf.ra oiltom/ vp.lW inaltati
1,11Itax Lug t•laints 011.

1.1, 1.. Own, niehtort
In 11.1, tht'ir lit -

f "111114
t

.

540 Ntrr_;_ES
or 'ME

I NlO,, PACIVIcr itALIWAD,
=I
Actterss.TllE CONTINENT,

=I

Within. Teti Miles ofthe Summit
I=

The remaining thx,lttUllniniil be tin i,hed .
soon 11, the weather plonilln the road-bed to be
sufficiently Awn tOl to reeels'e the ralln. The
wort; rant nine, to be pUbillhi torn 1,1 In the
roek tni It !noWile ntriltr4llPP, 110,11 "".‘""

tell and a-onn Ti larger for, v. 11l be um-
loo3 e.I durtne the rurrent ventthnn ev. r
The pro.veet t hat Ihe tu hole

6111111 1,111, TO 111E, EICIFI(',
wll,l, IN

beitt r. /in' in, In, for pt., 11,1 for
cren.nrualon run‘ tout invreis
no lurk of funds for the 11,0%1 t 1'.11.'11111 pr. n. is-
tLin ut unterprL., TLrw wow. are sh, lard
Intotoureltinnes:

I.—UN/TED t.rf tTF4 130:.11s,
11ht.Ingthirty 3 tube. wrun. ottil bearing Am per

01211. curtuncy futrreet, at thetutu of 1111,900 per
toile for FI7 rntlt-t too Pitting; thou at the rate
ut ti acutil per /ono tor Lht itaitte through We
It A Icy .trattutattp., t.t. ti. rout al gt.t..010
p.tr mite for the reutattu.b; allAt..rottt, for a Litchi
CI, 1 111 Z.,. I I. s.t .o.ond na 4 At,artity.
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